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ABSTRACT 

 
The Lagoa Real Uranium Province (LRUP) is located in northwest of Bahia state and is the major uranium 

deposit of Brazil. Titanite is a common accessory mineral in rocks of LRUP and usually is part of uranium ore 

assemblage. Thirty three polished thin sections of F10 drill-hole located in Gameleira I deposit (anomaly 35) 

were petrographically studied and used for mineral chemistry study. Petrographically, titanite can be 

diferenciated according to texture between granular and prismatic. Granular titanite is generally associated with 

magmatic assemblage (alkali feldspar hypersolvus granite) and it is present in some albitites (barren magnetite 

albitite). Prismatic titanite is restricted to albitite (garnet and mineralized magnetite albitite) and is associated 

with metamorphic assemblage. Micropobe analyses shows a trend from granites to mineralized albitites and do 

not cluster titanite by its texture, but by its host rocks. On the other hand, trace elements can distinguish titanite 

generation according to texture. Granular titanite is characterized by some highest high field strength elements 

(HFSE) values, like Hf, Pb, Th, U and HREE+Y, and the lowest V content. Vanadium has positive correlation 

with Zr/Hf ratio and inverse with U. Vanadium versus U relationship is inverse to the previously found by 

literature in LRUP what indicates that titanite was submitted to complexes processes of uranium loss after its 

crystallization. In addition, hafnium loss can be related to precipitation of hydrothermal zircon as it is strongly 

partitioned to this mineral.  

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The Lagoa Real Uranium Province LRUP is located in northwest of Bahia state and is the 

major uranium deposit of Brazil. It has approximately extension of 35 km, where contain 38 

uraniferous anomalies along three semi-arched lineaments. The orebodies contain a total 

reserve of ca. 112,000 metric tons of U3O8 [1]. Uranium production started in 1999 by the 

Indústrias Nucleares do Brasil (INB), 300 tons per year of uranium concentrate, produced 

from seven ore bodies of the Cachoeira mine (Anomalia 13). 

The uranium deposits are associated to albitites, what comprise sodium-enriched rocks 

dominated by plagioclase (albite±oligoclase). Albitite rocks can contain a wide mineral 
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assemblage variation of different compositions, but commonly they occur as calcic-sodic 

assemblage. It is not possible to affirm its protolith with certainty because their main 

characteristics were lost due to recrystallization during the Brasiliano event, but in general 

they are though product of metasomatic alteration of granitic-gneissic rocks what resulted in 

sodium enrichment and silica depletion [2, 3]. Uranium mineralisation is highly concentrated 

in the most oxidised zones mainly in garnet-hedenbergite-rich rocks [2]. 

According to previous studies (i.e. [2, 3]) titanite is a common accessory mineral in rocks of 

LRUP and usually is part of uranium ore assemblage. Although it has already been used as a 

geochronometer in other works of Lagoa Real deposit, the chemical study of this mineral has 

never been done, which could be of great importance for the interpretation of the 

geochronological data and the process of uranium deposition, since this mineral is coeval to 

uranium mineralization. Sphene has a considerable capacity for element substitutions, which 

makes it an important carrier of trace elements, particularly the rare earth (REE) and high-

field-strength (HFSE) elements. This suggests great potential for sphene as both a 

petrogenetic indicator, and, on account of uranium and thorium incorporation, a useful 

geochronometer [4, 5]. 

Variations in titanite chemistry reflect changes of relevant geological conditions and thus 

titanite can act as an important indicator of geological processes. Accurate and precise age 

and parameters constraints of mineral deposits are critical in understanding ore genesis and 

related geological processes. 

 

 

2. GAMELEIRA I DEPOSIT - F10 DRILL HOLE 

 

Gameleira I deposit (AN35) is located in northwest portion of LRUP (Figure 01). In the drill 

hole studied (F10) occurs five lithotypes: a, b) hypersolvus alkali feldspar granite (HAFG) 

and gneisses which resulted from HAFG deformation (HAFGgn). They corresponds to São 

Timóteo granite; c) garnet albitite; d) magnetite albitite and e) biotite albitite. In that case, ore 

zone occur as lens in magnetite albitite. Ore assemblage is represented by 

titanite+uraninite+zircon+carbonate. Complete description of F10 drill hole can be seen in 

[6].  

 

 

3. METHODOLOGY 

 

Thirty-three polished thin sections of F10 drill-hole located in anomaly 35 were 

petrographically studied for mineral chemistry study. Selected samples were analyzed for 

major and trace elements. Major elements in titanite were measured by electron microprobe 

at Centro de Microscopia (UFMG). Compositional data for trace elements were obtained by 

laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) at the Laboratorio 

de Espectometria de Massas (CDTN/CNEN – Campus UFMG) using mass spectrometer 

inductively coupled ELAN-6100DRC-e, Perkin Elmer/SciexTM, and  ESI, modelo NWR213. 

Calibration was made using NIST-610 and NIST-612 glasses. For internal standardization we 

used the Ca contents obtained by electron microprobe. Data acquisition, drift corrections and 

final data reduction were done using the SILLs software [7]. 
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Figure 1: Simplified geological map of Lagoa Real Uranium Province with distribution 

of uranium deposits. Modified from [8] 

 

 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Petrography and mineral chemistry of titanite 

 

In alkali-feldspar hypersolvus granite (HAFG), related gneisses (HAFGgn) and barren 

magnetite albitite (MAAB), titanite occurs as anhedral irregular grains agglomerates 

surrounding ilmenite with corona-type texture and is included in amphibole and biotite. In 

garnet albitite (GRAAB) and mineralized magnetite albitite (MAABmin) titanite is balonar 

prismatic with pleochroism dark brown to light brown. In garnet albitite, titanite replaces 

garnet and in the ore zone it is associated with ore assemblage.  
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Figure 2: a) Titanite and ilmenite corone texture and zircon associated; b) Lamellae 

biotite, amphibole and titanite oriented defining foliation; c) Prismatic incolor titanite; 

d) Incolor grain agglomerated titanite; e) Brown titanite with ilmenite inclusions and 

associated with ore assemblage 

 

Microprobe results does not showed significant differences in relation to titanite textures, but 

the main differences are among its host rock (Figure 3). Variations are related to Al, Ti and F 

contents, as granites are more enriched in Al and F, and impoverished in Ti than albitite 

rocks. The Ca and Si contents are nearly constant, ranging from 0.96 to 1.00 and 0,95 to 1,05 

apfu, respectively. According to [9], the most common replacement that occurs in natural 

titanite is (1) coupled substitution. A strong negative correlation between Ti and Al + Fe
3+

 

shown in Figure 2 indicates that scheme (1) is the dominant substitution mechanism in the Ti 

site. The substitution of Ti by Al in titanite, as found can be the result of the high activity of 

fluorine that causes the simultaneous substitution of O by (F, OH) [10].  

(1) (Al, Fe
+3

) + (F, OH)
-
 ↔ Ti

+4
 + O

2-
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Figure 3: Bivariate diagram showing Ti vs Al+Fe inverse relationship 

Table 01: Representative electron microprobe analyses of titanite 

 

ROCK HAFG HAFGgn GRAAB 

MAAB 

barren MAAB min 

SAMPLE GRA01  9-4 7-9 B GNA 02 ALB 05  

SiO2 31,34 31,21 29,85 28,84 30,77 

TiO2 31,56 32,35 33,74 35,72 35,71 

Al2O3 4,61 4,61 3,82 2,27 0,62 

Fe2O3 1,32 1,26 2,94 2,49 1,67 

MgO 0,01 0,02 0,00 0,21 0,01 

CaO 28,51 29,23 28,97 28,57 27,20 

Na2O 0,08 0,06 0,00 0,00 0,11 

K2O 0,00 0,02 0,00 0,00 0,04 

F 1,69 0,77 1,48 0,98 n.m. 

Cl 0,01 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 

TOTAL 97,41 95,79 96,99 96,05 96,05 

NUMBER OF CATIONS PER FORMULA UNIT BASED ON FIVE OXYGEN ATOMS 

Si 1,01 1,01 0,96 0,95 1,05 

Al 0,17 0,18 0,15 0,09 0,02 

Ti 0,76 0,79 0,82 0,89 0,91 

Fe 0,02 0,02 0,05 0,05 0,03 

Mg 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,01 0,00 

Ca 0,98 1,02 1,00 1,01 0,99 

Na 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,01 

F(at) 0,17 0,08 0,15 0,10 0,00 

Cl 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 

Total 3,13 3,10 3,12 3,10 3,02 

OH 0,03 0,12 0,05 0,03 0,06 

Ttn 0,80 0,80 0,80 0,87 0,94 

Fe/Al 0,14 0,13 0,36 0,52 1,28 

Xal 0,18 0,18 0,14 0,09 0,03 

               n.m: not measured 
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4.2. LA-ICP-MS of titanite 

 

In general, titanite of different rocks shows very similar rare-earth element (REE) pattern 

(Figure 04). They are impoverished in LREE (light rare-earth element) and enriched in 

HREE (heavy rare-earth element), only titanite related to mineralization presents 

subhorizontal pattern. All groups have positive Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*>1). On the other hand, 

they show Ce negative anomaly (Ce/Ce*>1). 

 
 

Figure 4: Rare earth element pattern normalized to chondrite [11]. Hatched area 

corresponds to hypersolvus alkali feldspar granite analyses. 

 

Some incompatible elements differentiate very well the granular titanite of prismatic, as 

follows: V, Zr, Hf, U, HREE, and Y (Figure 05). An important group of incompatible 

elements is U, Th, and Pb, because they are related to the U
238

 decay family and because they 

are related to uraninite, the main ore mineral. Uranium, Th, and Pb have similar behavior and 

they are more enriched in granular titanite than in prismatic (Figure A and B). In the case of 

U, prismatic titanite usually has values below of detection limit (<6,06 ppm), while granular 

titanite has the highest contents (8 to 43 ppm). It is important to note that about 60% of the 

crystals analyzed in MAAB are also below of detection limit for U, that is, granular titanite 

follows a trend of loss this element in the direction: HAFG→HAFGgn→MAAB. In the same 
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way, occurs with Th and Pb, these elements present differentiated behavior between granular 

titanite. Gneisses present the highest values of these elements, while barren albitite magnetite 

presents the smaller ones. 

In relation to V, the granular titanite has the lowest values (4 to 55 ppm), while prismatic 

titanite has values up to 10 times higher (474 to 7677 ppm) (Figure 05C). Heavy rare earth 

elements and Y (HREE+Y) also show differentiated behavior. When they are plotted in a 

binary diagram (Figure 05D), a strong positive correlation is observed between these two 

elements, so that the prismatic titanite is more impoverished (HREE: 810 a 5747 ppm; Y: 331 

to 6615 ppm) and granular more enriched (HREE: 867 to 9109 ppm; Y:1094 to 10223 ppm) 

in HREE+Y. In relation to Zr and Hf, granular titanite has the higher concentration of Hf 

(102 to 849), smaller of Zr (49 to 4782 ppm) and little variability of these values. Prismatic 

titanite has the opposite behavior, has lower concentrations of Hf (34 to 508) and higher of Zr 

(87 to 22288), in addition to its values show greater variability (Figure 05 E).  The main 

dataset of trace-element results is presented in Table 2. 
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Figure 5: Biplots for titanite composition. 

 

 

5.DISCUSSIONS 

 

5.1. Possible Factors Causing Compositional Differences Between Prismatic And 

Granular Titanite 

 

Trace-element incorporation in titanite depends upon the crystal-chemical behavior of 

titanite, coexisting melt compositions and mineral phases, pressure, temperature and fO2 

(e.g.[12, 13]). 

The fact that different valence states of V (e.g. V
+3

, V
+4

, V
+5

) are incorporated in different 

ways into igneous minerals results in bulk partition coefficients of V between silicate melt 
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and coexisting minerals which are strongly dependent on fO2 [14, 15, 16, 17], leading to the 

potential for this element partitioning to be a redox indicator. However, as the difference in 

the content of this element is marked between titanite generations, it is easier to affirm that 

this variation is a consequence of the composition of mineral from which the titanite has 

formed. Garnet would be transferred V to titanite since it is a common carrier of V and the 

prismatic titanite forms from this mineral. Vanadium can be in the garnet either in the form of 

V
+3

 or V
+5

, but in most natural garnets it is considered to be the V
+3

 [18], what indicates that 

this element may be in the form of V
+3

 on titanite as well.  

Prismatic and granular titanite can be differentiated by their U content, this difference may be 

related to the uranium content in the mineral from which titanite has formed, or by processes 

that led to the loss of U after its crystallization. Since granular titanite is part of the magmatic 

assemblage its uranium content must be derived from magmatic processes, unlike prismatic. 

It is observed that titanite from MAAB, a metamorphic and altered albite, has less uranium 

than the HAFG and HAFG gneiss sample, only deformed samples, which shows that titanite 

underwent a U-loss during post-magmatic processes. Uranium loss may have been prior or 

concomitant to the crystallization of prismatic titanite which resulted in the low content of 

this element.   

Previous studies have shown the positive relationship of V with U in Lagoa Real [2, 3], so 

that mineralized rocks are the most enriched in V as well. However, in the titanites of this 

work we observed the opposite, the titanite generation associated with mineralization has the 

highest contents of V, but the smaller of U, that is, indicating that at least in titanite the 

correlation V versus U is inverse. 

[19] affirms that titanite is the main source of uranium, but the low content of this element in 

the studied samples do not agree with referred author data. The uraniferous titanite was not 

found, in addition, the present work shows that, at least in F10 drill-hole, the titanite of the 

mineralized albitites has no detectable U. The uranium content also shows that although 

titanite is associated with mineralization and is a mineral considered a good geochronometer, 

prismatic titanite does not have enough uranium content to be used by the U-Pb dating 

method, so to obtain geochronological data on this mineral it must use other techniques such 

as Pb-Pb, for example. 

The relationship of Zr and Hf was studied by [20], who affirms that the ratio of elements like 

Zr/Hf and Y/Ho can be good indicators of interaction with aqueous fluids since these 

elements have an ionic radius and charge similar to which results in similar behavior. This 

author further states that the only way these elements behave differently is through 

complexation in an aqueous fluid. Data shows that in prismatic titanite there is a decrease 

mainly in the Hf content in relation to Zr, which results in the increase of the Zr/Hf ratio. The 

loss of Hf may be related to the crystallization of a new generation of zircon since this 

element is strongly partitioned to this mineral and evidences of hydrothermal zircon have 

already been shown previously by [6]. 
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Table 02: Average (aver) and standard deviation (SD) trace-element abundances (by 

LA-ICPMS) in titanite from samples of F10 drill-hole.  

 

 

HAFG HAFGgn GRAAB MAAB barren MAAB min 

 

Aver SD Aver SD Aver SD Aver SD Aver SD 

Sc45 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 42,16 65,07 24,38 38,24 

V51 12,50 3,40 16,19 4,35 867,90 406,62 31,68 10,99 3310,14 1732,59 

Cr52 7,00 1,38 13,40 3,76 8,87 0,91 19,93 6,56 8,90 4,21 

Cu63 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 

Zn66 100,47 18420,07 54,31 320,16 36,98 126,31 38,19 4,70 34,83 73,44 

Ga69 8,38 6,41 10,22 28,53 3,60 5,52 3,33 1,96 3,07 9,22 

Ge72 14,69 9,50 12,05 3,40 8,57 10,12 23,24 7,66 18,78 10,15 

Rb85 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 1,42 11,54 1,35 3,33 

Sr88 14,46 64,92 14,02 21,18 70,82 103,99 78,31 13,74 87,63 229,39 

Y89 4187,96 309,23 4999,27 809,70 2758,48 1433,85 6307,32 1520,22 1346,55 1356,90 

Zr90 82,55 94,74 64,45 795,24 154,60 4068,49 98,44 20,50 267,61 1578,22 

Nb93 2721,73 501,92 2577,80 468,41 2269,30 471,81 2769,28 659,96 2768,59 518,53 

Ba135 8,78 59,56 17,48 337,66 19,07 167,13 9,38 11,30 14,01 886,87 

La139 56,97 36,71 56,04 9,14 98,98 52,73 59,52 14,38 354,94 2266,41 

Ce140 bdl bdl bdl bdl 12,01 323,45 46,35 12,81 19,53 1431,28 

Pr141 377,07 2939,19 272,47 146,16 290,34 2966,25 1323,57 297,71 1247,25 11934,63 

Nd146 361,97 2769,13 261,55 140,16 278,69 2792,49 1269,49 285,42 1196,37 9603,08 

Sm152 108,47 307,27 77,73 14,57 81,28 327,12 307,75 66,91 268,15 227,60 

Eu151 819,35 1092,44 597,05 89,52 643,74 1207,94 2012,10 419,94 1424,16 843,06 

Gd155 70,81 14,01 83,22 11,34 75,80 32,28 178,87 31,74 52,74 47,79 

Tb159 775,28 117,21 665,58 96,78 537,52 201,84 1234,18 335,73 313,74 308,27 

Dy163 780,57 113,50 676,11 97,19 573,27 205,50 1216,13 338,19 307,49 301,45 

Ho165 187,61 15,97 157,87 23,12 98,40 39,61 214,20 61,19 44,07 52,53 

Er167 1290,04 80,02 1184,76 177,20 628,48 274,36 1429,11 435,31 281,84 330,98 

Tm169 283,93 15,53 255,32 39,21 98,64 52,34 261,31 67,96 47,58 53,84 

Yb172 811,09 36,95 759,59 121,48 262,87 155,39 766,09 186,51 126,05 147,05 

Lu175 128,79 7,51 121,56 19,22 34,02 19,98 99,07 26,25 17,95 19,63 

Hf178 740,19 39,29 736,36 119,51 173,23 105,11 600,82 126,30 112,69 108,93 

Ta181 3,75 31,67 2,69 4,89 10,82 58,30 15,89 3,11 21,18 227,86 

Pb208 390,41 63,49 234,20 81,25 117,34 30,22 124,09 61,29 148,07 64,39 

Th232 419,00 68,14 251,35 87,20 125,93 32,44 133,18 65,78 158,92 69,11 

U238 26,86 4,76 22,38 4,23 3,33 1,43 3,93 6,16 3,25 26,15 

bdl: below detection limit
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

 

Textural and compositional characteristics show that granular titanite was crystallized in late 

magmatic stage and altered by post magmatic processes. Prismatic titanite crystallized at 

metamorphic stage after garnet. A strong negative correlation between Ti and Al + Fe
3+

 

indicates that scheme (Al, Fe
+3

) + (F, OH)
-
 ↔ Ti

+4
 + O

2-
 is the dominant substitution 

mechanism in the Ti site. Data of the present work shows that although the mineral chemistry 

of major elements do not shows marked differences between granular and prismatic titanite 

and suggest a trend from the granites to the mineralized albitites, trace elements data allows 

to differentiate titanite by texture mainly from their U, HREE, Y, Zr, Hf and V contents. In 

this way, it is observed that in the titanite the post-magmatic processes were able to remove 

U, HREE+Y and Hf and enhance V contents.  
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